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; THE FORECAST
I WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
I probably occasional rain in the
! southeast tonight and Wednes- 
I day; colder in the north Wed- 
I nesday.

Number 249

England Still Seeking Arms Support
EXTRA POLICEMEN 
ARE ASSIGNED TO 

MEET LINDBERGHS
Press Blames Crime 

As Reason for 
Change

H U M O R S  WI F E
Pleadings of Anne 

Causes Flier to 
Make Trip

LONDON, Dec. 24, (d’).—Authori
ties toc'.av' aisclosed the i'act that a 
small extra police guard would pa
trol the Liverpool docks when the 
Lindbtrghs aiiivc. Otherwise, tlie 
usual visitors’ protection will be af
forded.

lire  Brtish press generally accept
ed Lindbergh's action as a night 
ovei'_ciimc conditions.

Heavy seas may keep the Lind- 
bevghs on the norm Atlantic 
through New Year’s day. There has 
been no indication when they would 
disembark. It was learned that on 
board there is a Christmas tree, 
boxes of ornament.'i, three Uhri.vtmas 
stockings and provisions for a 
Clu’istiiias dinner.

’Hie New Yoik Daily News said 
that Lindbergh liad agreed to the 
trip after hi.s wires pleadings.

'the new;; of tlie Lindbergh iainily 
to live in Engiand indefinit.ly was 
made yesteidiiv', the family .saiiiiig 
last Saiuiday night. Kidnap threats 
and the interest in wiircli Governor ,
Hoffman of New Jersey has taken in | extreme importsnca 
Bruno Hauptmann was blamed for 
the dcpartuic.

STATE WINNER IN 
ECTOR LAND SUIT

Supreme Court Rules 155 
Acres in County Is 

Texas Property
WASHINGTON. Doc. 24. lA').—

Texas won the final lound Monday 
in a long court fight to retain lull 
title to 155 acres of Ector comity 
land on the Texas and Pacific rail
road right-of-way.

The supreme court dismissed the 
road’s appeal for a reversal of lower 
couit decisions upholding the state’s 
claim because, Cniei' Justice Hughes 
said, no federal statute was involved 
directly. The decision was unani
mous.

State officials had expressed fear 
if the T. & P. should win in the 
supreme court, title to thousands 
of other acres of land between Fort 
Worth. Texas, and El Paso, would be 
clouded.

‘Greetings” — This Means You

Billions of words are used through the course of 
the year to bring to readers of The Reporter- 
Telegram the news of the day.

Yet when only a few words are needed to express 
to its readers the true wishes for a Merry Christmas, 
the proper words fail us.

Suffice it to say that the entire staff of the news
paper:

Editor T. Paul Barron, Advertising Manager 
James P. Harrison, City Editor Jess Rodgers, Society 
Editor Kathleen Eiland, Circulation Manager Fannie 
Harrison, Oil Editor Frank Gardner, Foreman S. M. 
Warren, Linotype Operators Guy E. Bennett and W . 
I. Breedlove, Printer Theran (Arkansas) Ruple and 
“ Devil” John Rhoden; together with your route car
riers and your newsboys and girl, Beatrice; and in
cluding Boots and Her Buddies, Wash and Easy, 
Alley Oop and Guzz, Salesman Sam and E. Duz- 
zem. Freckles and His Friends, the Out our Way 
family and even Major Hoople— (also the Town 
Quack and Harry Haight’s Dreams)— bring to you 
their very best wishes for supreme happiness at 
Christmas time.

LAST VICTIMS OF | 
CHESTER COMER 

LOCATED BY BOYS
Bodies of Simpson 

And Son Are 
Found

Christmas Greetings From the White House

Information Regarding Purchase Of Beer 
Licenses Presented By The County Judge

Informat'oii as to the metliocl o f , applicant shall present same to the 
providing licenses for manufactur-1 Assessor and Collector of Taxes, 
ers, distributors and retail dealers of I who. upon payment of fees' prescrib- 
beer and permits for wine and beer i ed. shall issue the iiroper license, 
retailers has been received by 1 (Sec. 11 (ai. Article fl.i 
County Judge Elliott H. Barron, to Any person who is now licensed
whom applications for licenses must 
be presented.

For those desiring to apply for 
licenses the following article, a copy 
of the letter mailed to Barron, is of

1. Licenses, Beer Only

to manufacture, distribute or sell 
beer holds his license under the 
provisions of Chapter 116. Acts of 
the Regular Session, Forty-third 
Legislature, and may continue to do 
business througli the remainder of 
1935. That statute is who'.iv repealed

provides for issuance of tlie follow
ing licenses, at the fees .sliown:

(a) Authorizing the manufacture 
of beer and .sale bv a manufacturer, 
?500.

(b) General distiibuior. (author
ized to distribute or lo sell beer to 
local distributors, retail dealers, 
and or others in original package 
or container), ”$200.

(c) Local distributor lauihorized 
to sell and distribute beer to I'ctail 
dealers and ultimate consumers in 
tite county of his residence in un- 
brclien packages not to be consumed 
on the premises where .sold. $50.

(d) Retail dealer, authorized to 
sell beer for consumption on or off 
the premises where .sold. $25.

(c) Retail dealer, authorized lo 
sell beer in the original container 
direct to the consumer, but not for 
resale, and not to be consumed on 
the premises where .sold, $10.

'■ NOTE. A general distributor 
sliall procure the primary licen.se in 
the county of his domicile or resi
dence. and if he desires to estab
lish any place of busines.s in any 
county, he shall present his license 
secured from the county of his resi
dence to the Assessor and Collector 
of Taxes of such county, together 
witli a license fee of $50 and it .shall 
be the dpty forthwith of .such As
sessor and Collector of Taxes to 
issue a license for such general dis
tributor in such county. (Sec. 3 
(e). Article II)

Applicants for licenses mav in 
vacation or in term time file a 
petition with the Countv Judge of 
the county in which the applicant 
desires to engage in such busines.s.

--------- ! Application shall give all inferma-
D I tion required in Section 10, Article Given Warning He Will Be 1 n

H e  Stavs ! The petition shall be set for hear- K.illed Unless rie atay ^
Out of Todd Case »or more than ten (lO) days from

the filing of same, and if upon 
hearing it is found that the facts 
stated in the petition are true, the 
County Judge shall authorize a li
cense to be granted as prayed for 
“ provided, however, that upon the 
filing of such petition the clerk 
shall first give notice thereof by 
posting at the courthouse door a 
WTitten notice of the filing of said 
petition and a copy of the sub
stance thereof” . (Sec. 10 (b). Arti
cle ID

Upon the court’s authorizing a 
license to be is.5ued, the Judge shall 
so certify and deliver a copy of the 
certification to the applicant. (Sec. 
10 (c). Article II.) Note also pro
cedure in case of denial. Sec. 10 
(d). Article II.)

Upon approval of his petition.

Section 5 of Article II of the Act I by the new law. Therefore, every

HEAD WAITER IS 
THREATENED AGAIN

LOS ANGELES, Dec., 24. (A’).— 
Alexander Hounie, head waiter at 
the re.staurant where Thelma Todd 
ended her last party, told police to
day that threats against his life had 
been renewed.

Ho said he had received a telo- 
jjhonc call saying he would be killed 
‘ 'unless you stay out of the Todd 
ca.se.” Last week, he said he received 
a threatening po.stcard and later was 
warned by two men in an automo
bile.

VISIT LAWRENCES
Mr. and Mrs. Kos;; Horne and .son 

W. T. of Hillsboro are spendbig the 
holidays here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lawrence.

‘̂Humans” — These Merchants

Merchants and business institutions of Midland, 
readily admitting that they have enjoyed a substan
tial patronage throughout the year and especially 
during the holiday season, are making use of this 
issue of The Reporter-Telegram to express their 
thanks to the citizens of Midland and the surround
ing area.

These Christmas greetings should be considered 
as personal as the engraved, printed, embossed or 
“signatured” personal greeting cards you have re
ceived through the mail. They represent the actual 
thoughts of the institutions whose names appear in 
connection and have been written in the midst of the 
last minute business rush.

The Reporter-Telegram invites its readers to give 
attention to these messages,'' also to give serious con
sideration to the human side of the every day deal
ings with Midland business houses— institutions which 
strive continually to provide merchandise and servir 
on a par with that of the bigger city stores and which 
“ pay their way” toward building better schools, 
better churches and a better Midland.

person seekiiig; to maniifactuic. dis
tribute or sell beer after Decemlicr 
31, 1935, is to be regarded as a new 
applicant and must accordingly 
comply with the provisions of .Soc- 
lion 10. Article II ol the Act. Li
censes issued January 1. 1936, or 
thereafter may. upon their expira
tion one year from the date ot issue, 
bo renewed as follows:

Such renewal application .shall be 
in writing signed by the applicant 
a)id contain full and complete in- 
fonnation as set out and required 
in the original application upon 
which such original licen.se w;is is
sued, accompanied by a fee of Two 
Dollars ($2.00), which said sum of 
Two Dollars ($2.00) shall be in ad
dition to the amounts in this Article 
required to be paid for annual li
censes. as a renewal fee charge. 
(Renewal fee shall be accepted as 
fees of office and be so accounted 
for.) License renewals do not re
quire hearing and approval of the 
County Judge as in tlie case of 
original licen.ses. Sec. 5 (f). Article 
II.)

Temporary license: Sc*ction 5 (i) 
of Article II reads as follows:

“ There is hereby provided a ’Tem
porary License’ autnorizing the sale 
by a retail dealer of beer for con
sumption on or off the premises 
wliere sold. The fee for such ‘Tem
porary License’ .‘ hnll be Five Dol
lars ($5.00). Such liceirses shall' be 
issued bv the Assessor and Collec
tor of Taxes upon application ap
proved by the County Judge, but no 
such permit shall be issued to any 
person who does not also hold a 
license as provided in .subsection (d) 
of this Section, and no such uermit 
shall authorize the sale of beer at 
any point outside the county where 
same is issued. Any such tempo
rary license shall expire at the end 
of the fourth day after the date 
the same is i.ssued. Fees collected 
upon the i.ssuancc of such tempo
rary licenses shall be retained by 
the County and no other fees shall 
be charged for such licen.ses; and no 
refund shall be allowed upon the 
surrender or non-use of any such 
license. The County Judg(B shall 

.issue such licenses only for the sale 
of beer at picnics, celebrations, or 
similar events, and may reluse to 
issue such license if in his judg
ment the Issuance of the license 
would in any manner be detrimental 
to the public.”
II. Wine and Beer Retailer Permits

Section 15 (q) of Article I pro
vides for permits authorizing the 
holders thereof to sell from broken 
packages or unsealed containers for 
consumption on the premises where 
sold, vinous and malt beverages con
taining not in excess of alcohol 
by volume. Sucb permits shall au
thorize the holder thereof to sell 
beer without being required to ob
tain a separate license under the 
provisions of Article II.

Annual state fee for wine and 
beer retailers permits, $30.

All wine and beer retailers ]:er- 
niits, except those issued to oper
ators of railway dining, buffet or 
club cars shall be applied for and 
fees paid in tlie manner provided 
in Article II for licensing retail beer 
dealers. That is. applications shall 
be made to the County Judge and 
when petition has been approved 
the same shall be presented to the 
Asse.ssor and Collector of Taxes who 
sliall thereupon issue the license 
upon payment of the proper fee. 
Renewals may be made not mo)’e 
than thirty (30i days prior to ex
piration of the permit as in the 
case of beer licenses, and the re
newal fee of Two Dollars ($2.00) 
•shall apply in such cases.

III. Other Provisions
All w'iiie and beer retailers per

mits and all licenses to manufac
turers. distributors and dealers of 
beer shall be in force for one year 
from the date of issue. No wine and 
beer retailer shall obtain any re
fund u|ion the surrender .or iicii- 
use of his psrniit; and no beer li
censee under Article II shall receive 
any refund upon the surrender or 
non-use of Ins license, Anv such 

■I (See LICENSES, page 8)

IDENTITY MADE
Identification of the 

Remains Made 
By Kin

SAPULPA, Okla., Dec. 24, (/P).— 
Two bullet-pierced bodies found in a 
pasture near here were identified 
Monday by relatives and neighbors 
a.s' those of L. A. Siinitson, Pied- 
nio)it farmer, and his son. Warren, 
14.

Tlio Simpsons, who vanislied a 
month ago wliile driving near their 
liome, were the last unaccoimted for 
of five suspected victims of Clicster 
Comer, slain liitch-hiking gunman.

Identifications were made at an 
undertaking establlbliment here l)y 
R. '1. Simp.son, a brother; Willaul 
Every, brotlier-in-luw, botlt Pied
mont farmers, and Jolni Turner 
Yukon undertaker.

The bodies, I..ing at full length on 
open giouncl less than 15U feet 
from a traveleti road, were fust di.s- 
covered taiv, a dog accompanying 
three youths. Tlie animal’s strange 
actions attracted the trio and they 
notified county officials.

Ih e  ;,iK)t was 10 miles west of here 
in the Blue Beil community, appiox- 
iinately 100 miles east and .slightly 
norch oI Simpiion’s home. The dis
covery came one month, almost to 
the iioui, iroin the time Simp.son 
and his son last were-seen as ilie.v 
'̂61, out lor liome in their car after 

visiting a enarbj relative.
Clint Mier, agent of ilie state 

erhne bureau, arrived here last night 
and prepared papers to enable the 
boys wlio found the body to claim 
lewaviLs of $125 olfercd by the stale 
lor locatmg cacli of Uic niis.siiig in 
the Corner case.

R. 1. faiinp.son said funeral plans 
would be made alter consulting die 
.slain man's lamilj. He saiu the 
bodies probably would be taken 
homo today. At the brotlier’s request 
county oHicials agreed to hola no 
post mortem examinations.

Shenif Ler Wilder said exami
nation sliowed (.he .son had been 
shot from tlie front through the 
heait and the fatlior ihrough the 
body. Appearance ot blood on llic 
ground indicated botli were killed 
m the field. Wilder said.

The bodies wore found by Uirec 
negro youths, Ike Brown, Bud 
Chambero and Robert Arthur, who 
were hunting. No attempts had been 
made to cover them and the cloth
ing had not been removed.

Comer was in the Simpson car 
wlien he wa., wounded latally by 
Oxcar Morgan, Blancliard marsliai. 
He died in an Oklahoma City hos
pital Nov. 27 after mumbling lie ’’did 
away” with the Simpsons and Ray 
Evans, Shawnee civic leader,.

Evans’ body was found nead Lind
say.

The bodies of Coiner’s first and 
second wives have been found and 
identified.

That of th first, Elizabeth Chil
ders Comer, was found riddled with 
bullets in Wyandotte county, Kan
sas a year ago and identified sev
eral weeks ago by relatives.

The body of th .second wife, Lu
cille Stevens Comer, was found near 
Edmond two weeks ago.

GERMANY, JAPAN 
GIYEN WARNING 

BY C W N I S T S
Naval ■ Strength of 

Russia Is Greatly 
Increased

MOSCOW. Dec. 24. (fl’i. — In a 
warnmg to Germany and Japan, 
Russia today announced that its 
submarine and destroyer fleets had 
been made lour times their fortner 
size in the last four years.

The government newspaper Iz- 
vestia, in making the statement, 
gave no figures a.s to the actual 
strength of the naval units.

’The statement appeared particu
larly significant, coming as it does 
on the heels of the Japanese-Man- 
choukuan alleged threat to invade 
Mongolia. The Izvestia, commented | 
that Russia was fully capable of i 
withstanding attacks.

Chinese Students
Riot in Shanghai
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Unic.ss you roccivc one of these i (
eards direct from the White I out and place it among the cards i  tion of the official card sent out 
House, you may want to clip this i  you have received. It’s a rcproduc- I by Mr. and BIrs. Roosevelt.

Santa Claus In Triple 
Church Duties Tonight

Santa Ciaus will be doing triple 
duty loniglit in Midland witli Meth
odist. Baptist, and Episcopal Sunday 
scliools liai’ing Cliristmas programs 
and trees- for cliildren of then- 
cliuses.
■Father Edw. P. Harrison will 

.spoiK.or a ueiit for M-xican chlldven 
i tni.s afleiiioon from 2 o ’clock until 
3 o ’clock when Christinas bags are 

I lo be distributed to more than a 
liundrcd children.

! The Prc.sbyt:.rian Sunday School 
; held it.s Clii istmas iirogrum and 
I tree Monday evening from 7 o ’clock 
luilil 8 o ’clock in the chinch audi- 

! torium.
Among numbers on tlie program 

were:
First Cliristmas Cantata—Primary 

department
Carols sung will) organ accom

paniment—Blrs. R. T. Bucy’s 
class

Dialog and song—Mrs. Link’s class
Heading and unisiou quotations— 

Miss Jamieson’s class
Reading—Helen Avmstiong
Otlier Cliristmas songs and read

ings wrre presented. Good atteiid- 
tince was reported.

PliEPARE FOR 400
Prepin'ations are being made lor 

400 cliildien at tlie Baptist tree to- 
niglit at 7:30 o ’clock.

Bantu Claus will appear and dis- 
Iribule bags of nuts and fruits to 
tlie cliiidren after tlie following 
sliort program has been presented;

Congregational singing
Devotional—Member of Loyal 

Workers B1T(
Cliristmas readings—Norma Jean 

Hubbard and Lois Livingston
Cornet solo—Felix Haltom
'Vocal duet—Silent Night, Holy 

Night—Miss Theo Cosper and 
Leon Arnett

Story—The Unexpected Christmas 
Guest—Miss Obera Hines.

BHXEU PROGRABI
A mixed program of short readings 

and musical numbers will be pre- 
seiiLed at the Metliodist cliurch, 
opening at 7 o ’clock tliis evening.

During the assembimg of the au
dience before flirtt time, the or- 
eliesira of tlie Watson .school of mu
sic will present several selections.

Dorothy Lou Speed will announce 
tlie following numbcis:

Duet—Silent Night—Joyce Beau- 
cliamp and Cleo Tidwell

Reading- -If I Had Been in Betli- 
lehem—LaiMoine Sindorf

Reading - 'Wants — O.scar Joe 
Cooper

Piano solo—The Wolf and Little 
Red Ridinghood—Monta Jo
Glass

Reading—Santa Claus—Dorothy 
Faye Holt

Reading—If I were a Little Mouse 
—Lois Black

Violifi solo—One Fleeting Hour — 
Charles Smith

Reading—A Prayer — Barbara 
June Cowilen

Reading—Gifts—Eddie Richard
son

Christmas Rliymes—Nine small 
children

Gilts will be distributed by Santa 
Claus, following the program.

The program to be presented at 
TVinity qhupcl. Episcopal church, 
will consist of congregational sing
ing and a play given by children of 
the Sunday school.

Christmas communion will be lislcl 
at the cliapel Wednesday morning 
at 10 o ’clock with Rev. P. Walter 
Henckcll of Big Spring, attending 
rector, presiding. Visitors are invited 
to attend the service.

Midnight mass will bo held to
morrow at St. George’s Catholic 
church, Rev. Edw. P. Harrison has 
announced. The public is invited to 
attend.

SHANGHAI, Dee. 24. OP).—Tliou- 
sands of students today lorccd their 
way through the barberd wire en
tanglements and police cordons at 
the north China railroad station 
and held a mass meeting protest
ing the north China autonomy.

An earlier clash with fDolice on 
■the Nanking brought injuries to 
manv students.

Ship Thoroughbreds 
To Brady District

BRADY. {/I-’).—Kentucky thorough
breds have been shipped liere for 
disposal to Brady ranchmen and 
race horse enthusiasts, the animals 
coming from B. P. Sparks of Lex
ington, Ky„ and are in charge 6f 
:Bcii .Strickland.

Tlic group included four brood 
mares of the best blood lines, bred 
to goed liorses in Kentucky; two 
2-year olds and four yearlings.

Pantoy, sensational winner in 
West Texas before graduating in to 
big time racing circles a -couple of 
years ago, was raised and trained 
by White & Strickland of Brady, 
who obtained it when a colt from a 
.'^liipment of Kentucky thorough
breds.

brunoT pe¥ tion
RAPS_EYIDENCE

Authenticity of “Rail 16” 
Identification to Be 

Challenged
TRENTON, Dec. 24, (/P).—It was 

autho'itatively understood today 
tliat Hauptmann’s clemency petition 
may contain an attack on the au- 
tliMiticity that '‘rail sixteen, kidnap 
ladder, had bee)) identified as taken 
from Hauptmann’s attic.”

GREATHOUSES TO TAHOKA
Me. and Mrs. Barnej’ Greathouse 

will spend Ch'.i.stinas Day with rela
tives of Mrs, Greathouse at Talioka.

HERE FROBI A. & BI.
Murray pasken is home from A. 

and M. for the liolidays with his 
parents. -

Eskimos Cited 
For Advanced 

Welfare Work
EDMON’TON, Alta., (U.R) — Eski

mos are years ahead in social 
credit ideas, according to R. A. 
Learmont, factor of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company’s post at King Wil
liam Island,

“ II social credit means sharing 
with the other fellow, Eskimos 
liave been doing that for years,” he 
said wlicn lie reached here recntly 
alter a 1,700-mile air jouniey from 
tlie Arctic.

’Pile trip was Learmont’s first 
taste of civilization in seven years.

‘ Tlic.sc stream-lined automobiles 
and fiesli peaches look pretty good 
lo me,” lie commented.

“But from what I have been hear
ing of this depr2.ssion of yours, I 
think we’re ituicli better off in the 
Arctic.”

He said constant contact witli 
world news was maintained by 
raido and that Arctic dwellers were 
keenly interested in the Italo-Ethio- 
pian situation.

Midland Women to 
Hear Kagawa Speak
A group consisting of Mrs. Mary 

Erikson, Mrs. Chas. Klapproth, Mi.ss 
.Jennie Elkin, and Mrs, Jess Cole 
left early this morning for Lubbock 
where they will hear Dr. Toyoliiko 
Tagawa. Japanese pacifist and so
cial worker, speak. Dr. Tagawa, emi
nent Christian worker, was at first 
refused entry to the United States 
because of trachoma. He is in 
Lubbock under the auspices of the 
YMCA and YWCA of Texas Tech.

SUSPEND WORK ON 
GAINES WILDCAT

Rotary Equipment Will Be 
Installed After 

Jan. 1 .
By FRANK GARDNER

After unsuccessfully trying to re
cover tools lost at tlie bottom of the 
liole in W. T. Walsh and Harry 
Adams Coi-p, No. 1 Averitt, Gaines 
county wildcat, operators have sus- 

I pended operations until after the 
I first of the year. At that time, ro- 
; tavy equipment will be installed and 
whipstock will be set above the lost 
toois anil an effort made to drill by 

I them. It is uixierstood that the 
tool.i were broken up, and praclically 
impossible lo fisli out with, any de- 
giee of speed. Until delayed by the 
fishing job, the well had reached a 
total depth of 3132 feet and was 
probably the mam object of inter- 
es'i among all West Texas wildcats. 
Location is in section 228, block G. 
W. T. R. R. survey.

Bridge from 5540-5600 feet has 
been corrected in Gulf’s Crane 
county deep discovery, the No. A-1 
Waddell ,and it is new cleaning out 
at 5548 feet. The well was shot 
Sunday in the Simpson section, but 
it has not yet been determined if it 
was benefited, as it failed to clean 
itseli out after the shot. It has open
ed the Tubbs area of Crane county 
to more deep exploration, ideation 
being in section 4, block B-27, pub
lic school land.

The Crafton Oil Co. No. 1 E. F. 
Cowden in section 19. block 43, 
towiiship 2 south, of Ector county 
has encountered the Yates sand, but 
no details as to the top have been 
made available. At last reports, the 
well was drilling ahead below 2953 
feet.

Top of the lime was called at 2425 
feet m Superior Oil Co. of Califor
nia No. 1 Logan, Howard county 
wildcat, and drilling is progressing 
below 2465 feet. The well is about 9 
miles nortwest of Coahoma in sec
tion 34, block 31, township I north.

HALLUCINATIONS 
CAUSE SUICIDE 

OF MAN IN JAIL
Harrel 1 S u p p o s e d

Himself to Be 
Haunted

FT. WORTH, Dec. 24, (/P).—Hallu
cinations that lie was being liaunted 
by a woman he allegedly killed ap
parently drove B. R. Harrell, 35. to 
a suicide death in a cell of the jail.

He was lound suffocated on a 
smouldering mattress. Harrell was 
under indictment for the slaying of 
Mi.-ss Gladys Rodden, 24. last August. 
He had recently been charged with 
lunacy but was adjudged sane.

NATHAN RETURNS 
TO WASH. OFFICE

Milne Kidnaping Question 
Being Solved by 

G-Men
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 24, (A”). — 

Harold Nathan, assistant director of 
the federal divi.sion of investigation, 
said that the Milne kidnaping in
quiry had reached a state permit
ting' him to return to Washington. 
He refused to say whether or not 
tile move meant that he had solved 
the puzzling angles of the case.

PRE-CHRISTMAS 
CELEBRATION IS 

ARMS INYENTORY
Italians Are Refused 

Purchase^ o f  
Goods

ADIQUALA TAKEN
Ethiopians Capture 

City 50 Miles 
Of Asmara
B y  Associated Press

Italy’s pursuit of the African war 
and tlie league’s attempt to .stop it 
today converted European pre- 
Christmas celebrations into an arms 

, inventory.
Britain continued to sound out 

leauge sentiment for armed sup
port in the event of (lostilities. 
Cliristmas shoppers in Rome were 
refused foreign goods with the 'ex
planation : ‘Sanctions.”

“ Unconfirmed reports said that 
noither-n Etliiopian soldiers had cap
tured Adiquala, 50 miles south of 
Asmara.

Italy announced that in .Sunday’s 
battle in Abbaadi. in Tempier area, 
had cost the Etliiopians 700 killed 
and over 2,000 wounded. The Ital
ian dead wei’e reported .at 57, and 
the 'wounded 173.

50 BASKETS ARE 
FILLED FOR NEEDY

Successful Christmas Project 
Is Sponsored by 

Organizations
With 50 baskets filled witli gr- 

ceries and .seven pairs of new shoes 
purchased for needy families, the 
Christmas basket project for this 
year is bein°: brought to a .iucces.s- 
ful close. Various ohurches. ')lubs. 
and individuals have •eooperated un
der sponsorship of the chamber of 
commerce to make tlic filling of 
baskets as efficient and extensive a.s 
possible.

Bov Scouts have donated toys. Tor 
children.

The list of donors includes; Mrs. 
Phil Scliarbauer, Petroleum Phar
macy, Wadley’s. Wilson’s, Mrs. Mc- 
Cool, Wex-Tex Food Market, L. E. 
Jones (Piggly Wiggly), Max Mali- 
coat (Cash & Carry). Curtis Bond 
(My Bakery), Piggly Wiggly. Cash 
& Carry, M System Grocerv. Mrs. 
A. N. Hendrickson. C. A. McClintic, 
Mrs. F. F. Winger. E. N. 'Wood, 
Scliarbauer Coffee Shop. Mrs. J. H. 
Lloyd, Mrs. L. B. Lancaster, Epi.sco- 
pal church, Methodist •ehurcli, Bel
mont Bible cla.ss. Catholic church, 
Bcone Bible cla.ss. Mothers’ Self 
Culture club. Christian Science 
church. Presbyterian church. Church 
of Christ, Naomi Interdenomination
al class. Baptist church. Junior 
High PTA, South Ward PTA, First 
Christian church. Play Readers club. 
Pine Art club, Wednesday club. 
Junior Woman’s Wednesda'y club, 
Mrs. Will. .Simpson.

The committee representing the 
various organizations expressed 
thanks to The Reporter-TelegTam 
and to radio station KRLH for \iub- 
licity. to Boy Scouts and to J. B. 
Ford, as well as to others who have 
aided in the work.

BIIDNIGUT BIASS TONIGHT
Midniglit mass will bo read at St. 

George’s Calliolic church toniglit. 
Rev. Edw. P. Harrison O. M, I. an
nounced today. This is a traditional 
service of the church and one of the 
impoitaiit services of tlie year. Thf 
public is invited to attend.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says .-

'Tiiere’s little satisfaction in know
ing tliat yon can beat a retreat 
even though you can’t beat the 

enemy.
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Boys Join Sewing Class

Alaskan Eskimos plead for prohibition. You’d imag
ine they’d find it easier to .say Nome.

II Duce seems fairly safe for the present, there being 
no way the league can cut off Italy’s supply of balconies.

We Wish You a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a 

New Year
Abounding in Prosperity 

and Happiness

May We Serve You Often

KYLE SIGN SERVICE
115 So. Main St., Midland, Texas 

Phone 737

Lee Brartsliuw found a judge’s 
.sentence, printed in the Gulf Coast 
Lumberman, wliich he says is rather 
definite in sentencing- one Jose 
Manuel Miguel Xavier Gonzales to 
depart this life. Here it is;

A New Mexico judge, quite a few 
years ago, after a murder trial in 
which the defendant was found 
guilt.v', pronounced the death sen
tence upon the murderer in the 
following fashion:

“Jose Manuel Miguel Xavier Gon
zales. In a few short weeks it will 
be spring. The snows of winter will 
flee away, tlie ice will vanish, and 
the air will become soft and balmy. 
In short, Jose Manuel Miguel X a
vier Gonzales, tlie annual miracle 
of the year’s awakening will come 

, to pass—but you won’t be here.
I “The rivulet will run its purring 
I course to the sea, the timid desert 
flowers will put forth their tender 
shoots, the glorious valleys of this

imperial domain will blos.som» as 
the rose—still, you won’t be here to

“Fi'om every tree top some wild 
woods song.ster will carol his mating- 
song, butterflies will sport in the 
sunshine!, the busy bee will hum 
happily a sit pursues it.s accustom-' 
ed vocation, the gentle breeze will 
tea.se the! tassels of the wild grasses, 
and all natur—Jose Manuel Miguel 
Xavier Gonzales—will be glael, but 
you. You won’t be here to enjoy it 
because I command the sheriff or 
some officer or officers of this coun
ty to lead you out to some remote 
spot, swing you by the from .some 
nodding bough of some sturdy oak, 
and let yo\i hang until you. ai-e 
dead—dea d—dead.

“And then, Jose Manuel Miguel 
Xavier Gonzales, I further com
mand that such officer or officers 
retire quieWy from your swinging, 
dangliiig corpse, that the vultures 
may do.scend from the heavens upon 
your filthy body, until nothing will 
remain but the bare, bleached bones 
of a cold-blooded, copper-coloied, i 
blood-thirsty, throat-cutting, chile-, 
eating, sheep-lierding, murdering 
Mexican So-and-So.”

One of the screen’s most beautiful, 
as well as most talented stars, Kay 
Francis has what is declared to be 
her fine.st and most dramatic role 
in "I  Found Stella Parish,” sliow- 
iiiR- at the Bitz Christmas Bay 
only. In the supporting cast are 
Ian Hunter, Paul Lukas and Sybil 
Jason.

Chevrolet Expects 
Sales Gains in ’36

' I Chevrolet expects to make sub- 
.stantial gains in 1936.

This statement was made by W. E. 
Holler, vice president and general 
sales manager of ll-ie Chevi-olet Mo
tor Company, during a recent inter
view regarding the public reaction 
to the 1936 Clievrolets, presented on 
Nov. 2. It is based, Mr. Holler said, 
principally upon two faclons—l h e 
large volume of orders which have 
been received since the announce- 
mnt day, and the upward trend 
noted in business, industry, and ag- 
riculim-e throughout the country.

“It is our policy to make few

predictions.” Mr. Holler said. “But 
conditions affecting our basiness for 
the next few montlis are such that 

I we can deviate from the rule to the 
I extent of forecasting a considerable 
improvement in 1936.

"What we succeed in doing in the 
way of automobile selling depends 
on two things: whether or not th e ! 
public likes our product, and whe
ther or not it can afford to buy. ' 

“ We know the answer to the first | 
I one. The public likes the new Chev- i 
rolet. Teh sale of 91,595 units at re- | 

I tail, during tlie fu-st 30 da.vs after j 
I its announcement, proves that be- 
yound any doubt. This is the heav- | 
iest new car volume we have ever i 
enjoyed during an announcement I 
period. It is a most ncoui'agingl

sign.
"As to the country’s ability to buy 

the cars, we are in an unusually 
good position to gauge its buying 
capacity. Our dealer organization of 
10.000 establishments covers the 
whole country, and a complete pic
ture of the nation’s buying power is 
at our. command at all times. The [ 
picture looks better today than for j 
a long, long period. I

“Bank deposits are up. ' R etail! 
stores are ex3eri?ncing a revival of 
business in practically every center. 
Building trades report a sharp up
turn in many of the larger cities. 
Farmers are doing better than tliey 
have for .several years. In short, we 
find not only an ability to pm’chase

automobiles today, but a strong in - ! 
(lication that buying power still 
seems to bfe increasing, assuring 
wholesome business con d i t i o n s 
throughout much of 1936.”

Mr. Holler said that Chevrolet, by 
reason of its recent expansion, will 
be able to keep pace with the de
mand for Chevrolet cars and trucks.

“We gained 200,000 units in 1934 
over 1933.” he said. “Again, in 1935, 
we showed about the same gain over 
1934. We would not care to predict 
that 1936 will see that same rate of 
increase: but if it does, we shall be 
able to deliver the cai's required.

"Some $25,000,000 has been spent, 
(hu ing the past year, in increasing 
our facilities for manufacture and 
assembly. New plants, new machin
ery, and much re-arrangement of 
equipment, place us in the finest po
sition wo have ever occupied with 
respect to output capacity. This 
mans that Chevrolet will be able to 
capitalize to the fullest extent on 
the advantage which iin outstand
ing product and an enormous en
larged market combine to produce.”

Dancing Pays 'rultion

BELOIT, Wis. (U.R)—The Astaire- 
Rogers dance team has a counter
part - at Beloit college in William 
and Elizabeth Lougnborough, Chi
cago, junior class students, who 
bolster their funds by filling danc
ing engagements almost every 
weekend in their home city.

Youth Overcomes Handicap

DAVENPORT, 'la. (U.R) — Elmer 
Stoeckel. 22, blind since birth, has 
been given an amateur pjpei-ator’s 
license. Despite his handicap, the

youth became interested in radio 
work three years ago and .smee 
then has constructed nis own equip- 
:nent.

23rd Operation at .Yge of 19

MULLINVILLE, Kans. (U.R) — La 
Mont Cossell, 19, despite 23 opera
tions in .six years still maintains a 
happy outlook on life. His ailment 
is an infection of the bones. De
spite these operations he Is in good 
iiealth.

Use the Classlfleas

CRESTON, la. (U.R) — Fourteen 
junior high, school boys have en
rolled in a boy’s sewing club. Ob-' 
jectives of the club are to teach 
the boys care of their own cloth
ing, cleaning and pressing, patch
ing, darning, and the care and Use 
of the sewing machine.

All the radium that has been ex
tracted from the earth would make 
only a two-inch cube, but it is val
ued at $35,000,000.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Thanking you for your friendly patronage and 
'wishing you prosperity and happiness in the 
coming year.

McCLINTIC BROS.
35 Years in Midland 

115 S. Main Street— Phone 737

Siiiceroly
I

Wish
F oi-

Everyone
A

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

And a

Happy
and

Prosperous 
NEW YEAR

SWAIN
PLUMBING CO.

SILVER
GRILL
CAFE

To Us It 
Means

A Great Big Wish 
For

JOY & HAPPINESS
To

All of You

M System
Grocery & Market

SEASONS 
GREETINGS

ONCE MORE
W e Turn to the Happy 

Occasion to Wish All of You

A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
SPARKS & BARRON

and
MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

-Let the bounties of heaven be yours. 
Let your heart be light, and your la
bors be rewarded with success.

NEILL’S PLUMBING
and

SHEET METAL WORKS
“Where you get that million 

dollar service”

C H R ISTM AS IN T O Y L A N D By Brandon Walsh

//

TO YOUNG AND OLD 
EVERYWHERE

We Send Our Sincere Wish 
for a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

F.ARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GIN

KEP0KT5 WOM AGENTS ALL
OVER THE World havf com-
ANP I-FIND IN SPITE OF BEST 
EFFORTS, A FEW POOR CHILDREN 
PlO NOT (?FCEN£ A SINGLE 

C/HCISTMAS PRESENT-

BUT I  HAVE OPPF/3EO 
THEIR NAMES TARFN 
•POV/N-ANO ALL THEIR 

' MAME5 SHALL BE LEADING 
THc List OF BoYS AND 
GIRLS WHO sh a ll  GET 
PRESENTS FROM  ME 

N E S T  
CHRISTMAS

MAYBE TMEY 
WICKER CMlL9RE/|J>̂ j 
WHO LAUfiH AMP ' 
SAY THERE IS 
NO SAMTA CLAUS

I  LOVE ALL LITTLE CHIL9R EN - 
WHETHER OB NoT THEY BELIEVE 
IN ME I \T IS  t h e  jo y o u s
laughter of MAPPy BoYG
AMP S/RLS THAT .PUTS A 
REAL MEAMlMS IM THE WORDS-

MERRX CHRISTMAS!
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To You, and You, and YouF

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

May the Warm Glow of

HAPPINESS
FRIENDSHIP

and

BROTHERLY LOVE
Abide With All

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Subscribe Now for The Reporter-Telegram!.

MERRY
XMAS

AND
MAY
JOY
AND

HAPPINESS
ABIDE

WITH
ALL
OF

YOU

PERRY
Brothers 

5*10-25^1 Store

CHRISTMAS
The joy of it mellows the 
harshness of hum-drum busi
ness days and draws us closer 
to the greatness of mankind 
. . .  It takes us nearer to the 
throne of the only Perfect 
One who ever walked on 
earth. It brings to mind the 
graciousness of our friends, 
and permeates the entire sea
son with glad tidings every
where.

To

YOUNG & OLD
We Wish a

Merry Christmas

Piggly Wiggly
GROCERY & MARKET

Lake Ice-Breaker Overhauled
MUSKEGON, Mich. (U.R) — One 

of the best ice - breakers in the 
Great Lakes, the steamer Nevada 
has been reconditioned to cai'ry 
large cargoes of automobiles dur
ing the "winter. The Vessel boasts 
ocean service in the' World War.

TwerikY or more months are re
quired to grow a pineapple. .

Cat Wild But No WUdcat

NEWTON, Mass. (U.R) — A $10 
wildcat bounty was awarded Vito 
Dominic when he killed a wild cat 
and' not a "wildcat". ' City officials 
deci^led the cat had gone wild 
after it made its home in the 
woods and had become danger
ous.

Merry Christmas

To

Our Fi’iends Everywhere

WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY

Ancient Pottery 
Piece Is Found By 

Texas Professor
RUSK. (/T*).—The first piece of 

Indian pottery bearing a human 
effigy reputedly found in Texas was 
unearthed last week near Old La
rissa, Cherokee county, by excava
tors from the department of an
thropology, University of Texas. The 
figure of an old man sitting with 
arms around his knees forms the 
handle of an allegedly 400-year-old 
bowl.

Tills artifact with many other 
valuable recoveries will be exhibited 
at the Tex.as Centennial.

A. M. Woolcy, director of tlie cx- 
ravation.s, declaied East Te.xas “ must 
liave been the Indians’ happy hunt
ing grounds” for no ■■ither seer inn 
i.s yielding siicli valuable aboriginal 
treasure. Many of the excavation 
site were discovered by accident, 
ranging frem a hole dug by a far
mer to “ set”  a scalding barrel it 
hog-killing to excavation for a cel
lar Others have been bared by 
heavy rain, or exposed by plow or 
road grader.

Woolcy said that some of the 
graves are .500 years old and iheir 
content proved they antedated Eu- 
repean contact. These belonged to 
Asanai Indians who long preceded 
the Cherokees. The graves produced 
no bones and the crude pottery 
found was deca.ved.

The later pottery is in excellent 
conditions and of artistic design. 
Sun symbols, circles and rain de
signs predominate, but all designs 
include four decorations typifying 
the Indians’ worship of the four 
winds. One of tlie most beautiful

pieces is shaped like a candy bar 
and, although surprisingly thin, is 
witnout flaw. Each side is orna
mented with a double scroll of cir
cles.

The site of an Indian hogan, or 
thatched building, was discovered 
near Prankston in Anderson county. 
Us diaiheler of 46 feet fitted per
fectly witli the ancient Spanish de
scription. Woolcy said. This was a 
temple hogan and near it remains 
the gigantic pile of ashes from the 
Indian fire-worship. Death was the 
penalty for letting the fire go out. 
Another evidence of fire-worship Is 
the abundance of charcoal found ;n 
the graves.

Stressing the priceless value of 
such material. Woolcy appealed oo 
Cherokee citizens to notify the Uni
versity of Texas of discovery of new 
sites .so that experienced excavators 
mnv preserve tlie Ireasure, much of 
which has in tlie past been ruined 
by carele.' ŝ handling.

Aluininuin Teeth Praised

BERWICK. Pa. (U.R)—William P. 
Kelchner. of Nescopeck. made a 
sot of false teeth from scrap aluiii- 
iiuim 20 years ago. Tliey still afe 
in excellent condition and “ doing 
the work they were intended lo 
do.”

Kin Abciind at Boston U.

BOSTON. (U.R) — Boston Univer
sity boasts 141 brother-and-sister 
combinations among the student 
body this year. This includes four 
sets of twins and five cases where 
there are three brothers and sisters 
from one family.

In Colonial times, a carved 
wooden jiineapple as a decoration 
over the front doar symbolized hos
pitality.

Texas' Future 
Depends on Texas 

Enterprises
Texas insurar.ee c o  m- 
pan ies h a v e  financed 
much ot ho'ne in d js tiy , 
iauildings que! la im .a - 
Texas enterprises.
The Guli Insurance (Com
pany is a 190% Texas in
stitution. When you insure 
in this Company, through 
your local agent you are, 
in the final analysis, help
ing yourself.

Local Agents:
MIMS & CRANE 

SPARKS S  BARRON 
Midland. Texas

Onif InsinrsiJiace Co.
Dallas

In Sincere

APPRECIATION
Of Your

LOYAL PATRONAGE
I Wi.Rh for Each of You a

Merry Christmas 

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
Bonded & Insured Moving Vans 

Midland Phpne 400 
San Angelo Phone 6090

G L A D
T I D I N G S

and
G O O D

C H E E R

To You
For This Christmas

May the Day find Peace 
and Happiness abiding 
with you and those whom 
you love dearly, and may 
Santa Claus be generous 
with all of you.

SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP
and

25 EMPLOYEES

A Christmas Message

M

Each year we witnes.s the recurring miracle of a 
world temporarily transformed by the spirit of 
Christmas, At the approach of this holiday season 
people, think less about their individual differences, 
and more about their commbn intere.sts and wel
fare. . . . Why should this transformation be tem
porary? Why must a world, groping in the dark
ness of innumerable problems, emerge briefly into 
the narrow band of Christmas light and warmth, 
only to stumble back into darkness again? The 
greatest need of the world today is the growth of 
an all-year Christmas spirit of good-will, and co
operation. ■ It would solve most of the problems of 
the ipture. . . .  It is in this spirit that \ye wish you 
a Merry Christmas, and a full and Happy New Year.

The First National Bank
Midland, Texas
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“ Going Home for 
Christmas” Theme 
At Men’s Class

To Our

FRIENDS
and

CUSTOMERS
We

Wish
A

MERRY
XMAS
May the 
Season 

Bring Joy 
And Happiness 

To All

P.O.CAFE
Tom Wingo, Prop.

“ Going Home for Chiistmas” was 
a theme carried out at the services 
of the Men’s class in the Hotel 
Scharbauer Sunday morning.

Judge Chas. L. Klapproth, teach
er, read the following poem by Ed
gar A. Guest. Miss Lydie G. Wat
son and Mr. Ned Watson motivated 
the theme with piano and violin.

GOING HOaiE FOR CHRISTMAS 
By Edgar A. Guest

'He little knew the sorrow that was 
in his vacant chair;

He never guessed they’d miss him, 
or he’d surely have been there; 

He couldn’t see his mother or the 
lump that filled her throat 

Or the tears that started falling as 
she read his hasty note;

And he coudn’t see his father, sit
ting sorrowful and dumb.

Or he never would have written that 
he thought he couldn't come.

6 m

By Helen Welshimer
M EN figlit again, God, in the

\

He little knew the gladness that his 
presence would have made.

And the joy it would have given, or 
he never would have stayed.

He didn't know how hungi-y had the 
little mother groWh 

Once again to see her baby and to 
claim him for her own.

He didn’t guess the meaning of his 
visit Christmas Day 

Or he never would have written that 
he couldn’t get away.

He couldn’t see the failing of the 
cheeks that once were pink.

And the silver in the tresses; and 
he didn’t stop to think.

How the years are passing swiftly.
and next Christmas it migh be 

There would be no home to visit and 
no mother dear to see.

He didn’t think about itr—I ’ll hot 
say he didn’t care.

Are you going home for Christmas? 
Have you written you’ll be there?

Going home to kiss the mother and 
to show her that you care?

Going homo to. greet the father in 
a way to make him glad?

If you’re not I hope there’ll never 
come a time you’ll wish you had.

Just sit down and write a letter—i t , 
will make the heart strings hum |

With a tune of perfect gladness—if 
vou'd tell them that you’ll come.”

istern meadows-
So near the fields where shep

herds watched their sliccp 
That nigiit when angel voices 

made a hymning
. That wakened them from star-

tied, frightened sleep. \ ’ 1 -
“ Peace on the earth, good will ■

to men forever,”
The song went on, “ the Prince 

of Peace has come!"
Two thousand years have passed since that first chanting— 

There is no peace, no rest, no muffled drum.

'T^OiN'IGHT the war clouds shut away the Heavens. 
And dim the glowing star that swung so high;

(COriRlCIlT, NSA 8KRV1CE.

Around the world the bugles call to battle, 
Ships guard the coast and men ride up the sky. 
\Vc bring no answer to the angel chorus 
Who asked one night for brotherhood of men. 
W'c held a vision once of peace forever;
This Oiristmas, God, give us th » dream again!

CASH
For

JUNK
Ready cash for scrap metal. Iron 
and pipe. Don’t throw it away— 
bring it to me and convert it into 
cash.
I have moved from my old lo
cation on North Main to 
108 NORTH WEATHERFORD

MIDLAND JUNK CO.
D. AUGINS, Prop.

Belle Bennett 
Circle Has Party 
Monday Afternoon

CHRISTMAS
CHEER

At this good season of the year, we wish to 
thank our customers most sincerely for their 
friendship and patronage during the year about 
to close. From the depths of our heart we say 
to you

Belle Bennett cu’cle oI the Meth
odist missionary society met at the 
home of Mrs. Terry Elkin. 610 N 
Main, Monday afternoon • for a 
Cliristmas party.

Smilax and holly gave a lioliday 
air to the entertaining rooms. In the 
dining room the table was laid witli j 
lace and centered with greenery, 
while green candles burned in ciys- 
tal holders.

The program, wliich was arranged 
bv Mrs. R. R. Cowan, was announc
ed by Mrs. W. Ily Pratt. Numbers 
included:

The First Cliristmas—Mrs. M. V. 
Cd\van

Origin of Santa Claus—Mrs. Jess 
Rhoden i

Piano solo—Mrs. Geo. Gla.ss i
Reading—Stranger Child— Doro-  ̂

thy Lou Speed.
Mrs. Glass played “Jingle Bells” 

and Billie Elkin, attired as Santa 
Claus, entered with a jiack of 
girts. Members had previously drawn 
name.s for the exchange of Christ
mas remembrances.

Mrs. Pratt presented Mrs. Cowan 
study leader, with a gift from the 
circle.

Miss Mary Belle Pratt was at tlie 
piano during the serving of th e  
Christmas party plate in the social 
hour following the program.

Guests included Mrs. Kenneth 
Minter, Miss Pratt, and Dorothy 
Lou Speed.

Circle members present were; 
Mmes. Sam Preston, Ethel Tabb, 
Rea Sindorf. Phil Scharbauer, J. M. 
Haygood, Effie Saunders,' S. M. 
Vaughan, Comaii, Stacey Allen, B. 
G. Grafa, Glass, W. C. Maxwell, 
Cowan, J. M. Speed, Pi-att, and the 
hostess,.

Poem Written by 
Midland Cowboy 

Is R e c a l l e d

Hodges Are Hosts 
To Staff of Ritz 
And Yucca Theatres

Editor’s Note: The following I 
verses were rent to Mrs. .Mbert [ 
Teague (at that time Miss Cecile j 
Peyton) in 1929 by the autJior, I 
Gabe Beauchamp, who was rc- | 
cently killed on a rancli near | 
.Albany, Texas.

Which ever route you take 
I wish you succe.ss 
For a girl like you, is entitled 
To the best.
I know you’ve have your trials and 

troubles.
We all have them too.
Woen you make your selection,
I wish the best for you.
Now you may think different 
But to ,\ou I will relate 
You must be real sure you are tight 
Before choosing a life mate.
I am a pooi’ country boy
As ever one can see
But if in any way I can help you
Don’t fail to call on me.

Following their yearly custom of 
entertaining with a Christmas party, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge were 
hosts to employees of the Ritz and 
Yucca theaties at a party in the 
Yucca lobb;.- Monday evening.

Games and music supplied recrea
tion for the guests and gifts were 
exchanged frorii a Christmas tree. 
Mr. Hodge presented each of the 
employees some of-whom have been 
in the service of tire theatres for 
several years, with a gift.

A refreshment plate was served to 
the hc-st and hostess and thirteen 
employees including: Mmes. Clark 
and Archie Estes, Misses Marguerite 
Lee »nd Dorothy Hines, and Messrs.

EMININE
A N G I E S

B Y  KATHLEEN EILAND

m m m < >
Sixty-four per cent of the J2670 

prisoners in New York state are 
foreign born, and two - thirds of 
these are aliens.

We’ve never been able to see how 
it would be any futl to write Christ
mas stories in July or midsummer 
fiction in the midst of winter.

Now we’re faced with a minor 
difficulty of preparing a column for 
Christmas Eve only a few hours 
ahead of time—and we find it as-

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Estes, of El 
Paso, are spending the holidays in 
the home of Lish Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hackney, of Brown
field, were visitors here Monday.

suming major proportions. (Perhaps 
oil '■

Mr. and • Mrs. Dick Etliridge, of 
Seminole, were visitors in Midland 
Monday afternoon.

because the combination of a gas 
stove and sunlight pouring through 
thick plate glass into our office is 
not conducive to a Christmas at
mosphere.)

Mrs. C. C. Carden will spend 
Christmas with her parents at La- 
mesa.

Christmas is, like Thanksgiving, 
supposed to be a time for casting 
up accounts. Therefore we’re re
membering that for approximately 
16 months we’ve been allowed to 
write this column with not too many 
protests from a long-suffering pub
lic. Considering that, our Christ
mas should be merry.

Henry Orson is here from the 
University of Texas at Austin to 
spend the holidays with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hammond of 
Big Spring are visiting relatives 
here.

It is always a curious tiling that 
one’s Christmas shopping list

Kenneth Johnson, who has been 
attending a dyers’ school in the 
East, is home to spend Christmas 
with his mother.

lengthens out to the last minute, 
no matter liow few gifts one gives 
or liow early one starts shopping.

Mrs. Ellis Cowden. and daughters 
left Monday for Waco to spend 
Christmas.

Anyway, since our brain positively 
refuses to create any scintillating 
witticisms, all we can do is to say 
to the few (if any) who read this: 
Merry Christmas—and may there be 
neither heartaches nor headaches as 
its aftermath—but only pleasant 
recollections.

Mr. and Mi-s. Chas. Watson left 
Monday for Lubbock after spending 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Watson. He is night 
editor on the Lubbock Morning i 
Evalanche.

May
the

Bright
Star
of

Bethlehem
Bring
You
Peace
and

Happiness

Canada Buys London Bells
LONDON. (U.R)—An order for eight! 

new bells for the Christ Church | 
Cathedral, Victoria. British Col-1 
umbia, has been received by a firm ' 
of church bell founders at White
chapel. Toe bells will be similar in 
tone and kevmote' to those at 
Westminster .^bbey.

Mrs. C. P. Conn, the former Miss 
Addile.se Haag, and Merwin Haag 
are the guests of their mother, Mrs. 
B. F. Haag, for the holidays.

Spinning Wheel 122 Years Old

Mr. anil Mi-s. S. M. Warren will 
leave this afternoon to spend 
Christmas with his parents. Mr. and 
Mi-s. S. B. Warren, at Rule, Texas.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

B U R R  O A K ,  Kan.s. (U.R)—The 
William E. Dannefer family has .a 
spinning wheel which is 122 years 
old. It was built on the island of 
Fahlstar. near Denmark, brought 
to this country In 1863 and co 
Kansas by ox team.

Straphanger Still at 99
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U.R) — Ed

mund Reardon, 99-year-old former 
vice-president of the Boston Ele
vated, is perhaps the oldest ‘L” 
straphanger in the countiy. He 
rides to, work each inorning on the 
.subway.

BARROW
FURNITURE CO. 

MIDLAND

r
k

Bob Gregory, Leonard Holder, Mil- 
ton Kidwell. Bennie Carson, Ed 
Carson. Leo Kirby, Ralph Lamar, 
Her.schel Anderson, Frank Truex.

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames rc]>aircd 

104 North Main St.

AND BEST WISHES
For a

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS* II

Family’s Total Age 1,000 
LONDON. (U.R)—A family record 

for longevity is claimed by E. S. 
W. Gibbs, Registrar of Netnerbury. 
Toe combined ages of the two 
branches of his family total 1.000 
years.

MASSEUR
Mechano Therapeutical treat

ments for rheumatism, kidney 
and bl.adder trouble and all ner
vous disorders. Will call at 
homes. Phone

DR. O. F. BURRIS 
At 481 or 203

I hope you like my poetry 
■ hi! •As this is near the end 

Have done my very best 
As ever your true friend.

Some of the safe-deposit-vault 
doors in the United Stales banks 
iiave four locks witli 16,351,000 dif
ferent combinations.

Underwood
Corona
Royal

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

PROTECTION!
Do You Have It on

LIFE & PROPERTY?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase of insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
Insurance & Abstracts 

Phone 79— First National Bank Annex

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years is  Midland

306 North Main St..
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

MERRY CHRISTMAS

i / ^ f d l e l l e
/  SHOP

KING’S JEWELRY
Wishes You One and All a



The Midland National Bank
Employees & Directors 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Alarming Extent Of Illiteracy In Old
Mexico Shown By Government Figures

MEXICO CITY, (^j.—The alarm
ing extrnt of illiteracy in Mexico 
and the measures whicli the govern
ment is taking to educate the people 
are .shown i7i official figures pub
lished rcceiuly.

Three-fifihs of the population of 
ten years of age and over, or 6.962,- 
157 persons .are unable to read or 
write, ceii.sus dat? made public by 
the Department of Stati.stics re
veals.'

The cen.sus made la.st year disclos
ed that 40.74 per cent of all resi
dents of Mexico are illiterates but 
nevertliele.ss tlii.s figure represented 
a grat improvment during the past 
25 year,";.

In that period illiteracy decreased 
58 per cent while the population in- 
cieased 22 per cent. In 1900 census 
figurrs show. 74.18 per cent of the 
poinilation over ten years was illi- 
terate.s; in 1910 this decreased to 
69.73. in 1921 to 66.17 and in 1930 to 
59.26 per cent.

There still are more than 1,000,003 
children of five years and under who 
speak no language but their region- 
al Indian tongue and liave no a c - i 
quaintance with Spanish, the gov- | 
ernment reported. Of persons over lfon flm 00-0 nf illif’Pvntp*? is jten the irercentage of illiterates is 
greater among women inhabitants 
and 54.58 percent of the men can
not read or write.

In fulfillment of the program out
lined under the Six Year Plan by 
which he is conducting his govern
ment, President L-azaio Cardenas
lias announced that tor 1936 the
federal apiiropriation for education 
will be the largest in the history of 
the country.

A total of 48,500,000 pe.sos (about 
$14.000,0001. representing more than 
one-sixth of the entire national 
budget and 7.000.000 pesos more than 
the appropriation for the curient 
year, will be turned over to the De- 
jiartmeiit of Education to continue 
its campaign to wipe out illiteracy 
aiid make higher education available 
to every resident of Mexico.

hmong the schools to be construc
ted are centers of Indian education, 
rural grammar, secondary and nor
mal schools. regional pesants 
schools, technical industrial and 
liolytecliincal institutions, institutes

of "socialistic education.” and 
schools for children of soldiers. 
Travelling libraries will be sent lO 
parts of the country where the in
habitants now have no facilities for 
obtaining books.

Gonzalo Vazquez Vclo. Federal 
Secretary of Education, who is now 
on tin insitection tour of educational 
institutions in the south-easte'.n 
part of the country, announced that 
salari.:; of tciichers will be laised 
from 25 l(> 30 percent ne.xt.

liaises in pay would be welcomed 
hv the teachers but in many suites 
Ihey would be suli.sfied to receive 
the .'-alaries which local and state 
governimmt'i have owed ' them for 
many month.":. Teachers in Coahuila, 
claimin.g they have not received a 
cent since la.st January. have 
tlu'cateneii to go on strike and in 
Hidalgo, Morelos and other states 
teachers frequently have left their 
position.s during the past year be
cause officials rcfu.sed to iiay them.

In addition the life of a rural 
.si.'hool teacher is breoming increas- 
imglv dan,'jerotts as a result of at
tacks by armed rebels opposing so
cialistic education. At lea.st twelve 
teaciiers have been assus.sinatcd in 
lour ."-tates in recent weeks and sev
eral others, including two women, 
lie.ve had their cars cut off by in-

Isurgents and been threatened withj 
; death if they resumed teaching. | 

Twelve pi!r.sons arrested here for! 
1 laving .supplied arms and ammuni- 
lion to Jalisco rebels were formerly 
charged by General Vicente Gon
zales. chief of polic." of the Federal 
Di.stuct. with having “ incited rebels 
lo tiirect ;di their hate and perver- 
,>ily against nual .school teachers.” 

.Sinci" the arr ..ts no cases have 
Ix'eii reporteil of attacks on teach-
Cl...

Job Seekers Forced 
I  Answer Many Things;

AUSTIN. (/I’p How old is j'our i 
wife?

Interrogatories in an 11 - page 
blank for jobs in the Texas Old | 

; Ai.e As.sistPiice commis.sion ranged j 
i from the wife’s age to the app li-1 

cant’.s credit rating and sanction o f : 
, a minister.I Onille S. Carpenter, pension di- 
I rector, preposed a sort of civil serv- 
; ice for selecting employes in the 
' pension adminisiration. Pour hun- 
1 died aiiplied in two weeks after 
I gubernatorial approval of the act 

and two months before its effec-

tivene.ss. |
Carpenter invoked an audit of i 

applicants’ lives. For instance, he I 
not only asked their age, birth place! 
and similar questions, but the age j 
and sex of children; detailed h is -1 
tory of their education; use of 
liquor or narcotic.s. and required at- 
tac'ued to an application full-length 
picture.

A sample question; “ Do you be-  ̂
lieve that you could deal with the 
public in a courteous, quiet-voiced 
manner even if you were abused 
to a certain extent?”

How the applicant weathered the 
depression was another interroga
tion: “ Give complete record of what 
you have been doing beginning with 
Jan. 1. 1931. Account fully for your 
occupied and unoccupied time.” 
Twa of the 11 pages were allotted 
lor an.swcrs to that question.

Among other prerequisites were 10 ■ 
letters of recommendation as to 
ability and moral character, one to 
be from a minister, and a credit 
rating statement.

Canrentsr .said all apnlicants. who 
must have at least a 10th grade edu
cation, would be required to pass 
mental examinations. He .said let
ters of reference would be "onsiil- 
ered but not “ petitions as to ap- 
r-ointments'’ .

Applicants were advised the com- 
misFion would “expect you to con
duct yourself at. all times so as to be 
above reprcach, both on and off 
.duty.”

We send om*
Heartiest Wishes

To You
for a

M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S

MIMS & CRANE
Ban Urg.sd on Uiiinrky Drivers_____' V
LONDON. (U.R)—People prone to 

,'uffer accidents .diould be barred ' 
from the roads, urges Eric Farmer.;
Cambridge psyc'oologist. .Statistical, 
research, he said, showed that in 
any group 'xposed to .similar risks 
the majority of the accidents in- 
tolvcd a .small :'iumbsr.

Gold bullion is that gold which m i
! I^€iporter-Tel^ Want Ads Cet Results
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VISIT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

For

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches

11 A.M .-9 P.M .

NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On terms any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYMAN
Autliorized Dealer

122 North Main St. 
Midland, Texas t

Phone 9548 t

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

OV\H,V■\̂ <bK:>T W R  1 ’. “““I  VtS.iSiOt'E.O'TlA'il ■bP\R\T OF T'AS: VCi'JE.TiOt \S A 
't 'O tR .V O K iF .I  QFP.UYWOV. TVS\Ki6 CAKi OK)\>^
HA^b 'SF.y.KN _  
6 0  GOOO 
TO

The Old. Old Story . By MARTIN
AUO OF A U _ TWE AAVPWvi&bG YOU W\\A- HAViE. 6W'E,S:i T A \ 6  CV^'SV6T^'AK63, 

T l i T T T A \ 6  V O O  GAOF. ME: ,F O ^  \ i^6 TA F iC F .-~ l XtTXFFiO T O  9 A 6 6  \T OK' 
TO  TV\F. 90'B'a\6'A COXAJECTOXE , AV^O 1  V\A'v5'E tOO OOOSV XT CAAt'^GE. XAAW06
A XAOWxOaED TXM'E.e A^^<'OKx't W\V-V CAOVx? 'tFi>00<bW T O  Vli'EAVi.

__________\T
iZJl

VOOKXO 
, TV\i3006V\ 

TV\9. bOV 
OV

GX̂ WOiG I
m

h ;i
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Subscribe Now for The Reporter-Telegram

We wi.sh you a Meri-y Christmas and take this 
opportunity to thank our friends and patrons 
for their kind patronage and hope to .serro 
both old and new patrons during the coming 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boch

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor

^ou Said //•
W H E N  I r e p a i r  E M  

THEY'RE A S  G O O D  A S

That’s the spirit of every mechanic 
in our shop . . . every job done to the 
best of his ability . . . And added to 
that spirit we have ultra-modern 
equipment that is not surpassed by 
any shop between Fort Worth and 
El Paso.

EXPERT
TOP & BODY WORK

WASHING
and

LUBRICATING

STORAGE & WRECKER 
SERVICE

VANCE
SERVICE STATION
223 East Wall— Phone 1000

WASH TUBBS
O lJIC. , f-tr tJ” *A!. Cji.'-u- w

\ ■=.H£I?IPP-G OPPiCb-TMt 
----- BINJ A ROB'PT'/ - r

4 i "

tSjHKĈ

h:

TMEV T HERE, LET ME VOJ JES VVASTlM'ViD-TiklÊ  
POM'r \TR/. WE MAX/EN'TO^aciALL/N' PESHERIPF. 

AMSWER.l ALL DAV.

w

-X ,P:

r̂ /

Time for Action __  By CRANE
'"EVA sipjLE PEy STRUCK \ lsLI( /MERE / VAvb.. f £s’ " C'UoMT £U p PAP ITMEM 6GT US'
OIL OW HIS PLACE LAS' OU6h4T TO /GOCP-FLlM-KlOTHi'v' : ."f UTy 1 EXPECk HEjSOME dUWS. 
SPRiMd, HE AIM'T SEEW/BE A  
HEAH M/S OEFIUE. yPG’PUT'/

\ r
AVLlklM ' IM P E  O IL  P IE L P S  A M ' d IT T iM ' 

P-ICM H I5 5 E L F . J -
we'll catch 

THOSE feOggHK 
^R5ELVE5.

7 ^

/

'N
AA. 1935 BY HEA SERVICE

ALLEY OOP The Take-Off By HAMLIN

OKAY, OOP-THA'5
AujDiru-?\ SWELL-WOW, AWRIGHT-X a r e  y  SURE

EVERYBOPyS 
DOWN

XUZ.I GUESf 
YER ALL SET 
,T'D0 YER 

STUFF
TSEE ME7

GOOD JUMPIN' 
GOOBERS' /"T H 'O L  
LOOK IT OL 
KING GUZ!

A # 1

/  WHy- 
HE'S GOT 
WINGS LIKE 
A flying  

LIZARD,'

FOOL IS
FIKIN' TO y  ME6BE ^
TRY TO y HE WILL 

FLY.' /  FLY - WHY 
NOT?BIRDS’ 

y  i DO iT.y-
N  -~ T  VEH-BUT \  

GUZAJNTNO ' 
BIRD - YOU'LL ’ 

FIND OUT" y'

vkELL. Y'LUGHEAD - DON'T 
STAND THERE ALL DAY-' 
SWAN AN
JUMP.' DON'T

RUSH ME 
I'LL TAKE OFF 
WHEN I GET 

READY - GOSH 
IT'S A  LONG . 

WAVS DOWNfl

r g ) 1935 BY NEA  SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. P»T

FRECKLES A ND HIS FRIENDS

f  WELL, BOVS,

stumped

I'LL s a y  V/
WE DIP A  
FINE J O B  O F  

^  > IT  Z'

K

o  o !  A " 0
I'VE NEVER KAP s o  MdCI- 
PLEAS'L/RE IN MY WHOLE  

LIFE.

'M'

f -----------------------------------
FRECKLES, htXJ'RE/A FINE 
; BOY! 'ibU KNOW, A  LOT 
:OF US OLD FOLKS V/ON- 
d e p ^ t  TIM ES,W HAT 

jTHE \MDRLD IS COMING 
,ID , WITH THIS hfeUNGER 
, GENERATION GROWING 

UP.'

IF TtXJ AND 
TtUR FRIENDS 

A R E  ANY 
EXAMPLE, I  
t h in k  IT'S  
IN PRETTY 
g o o d  h a n d s

A,.
By BLOSSER

, STOP HERE, 
SANCY-HERE'S ; 

A  HOUSE T H A T  • 
I  B E L IE V E
WE MISSED./ /

DIDN'T
You

LEAVE
TH E

b a s k e t
'Z

I  COULDNT f r  
WAS CONFRONTED 
BY A  PRC-BL EM. 
IN THERE - HAT j. 
I  DIDN'T QUITE 
KNOW HOW TO 

FIANPLE/

VWAT 
HAP- 

PBNED 
■2

SALESMAN SAM The Horn of Plenty Fun
FER G o s h  s a k s s , s a x  d u r im  a l l  T h ' c h r isT m a s
r u s h , T A  Mi.AKE O T H E R S  HAPPY, OOVOU RE

A L  I'2-t^ y o u  'COCTPI-ETe L'/ FERCto T  iA B O H T Y e r s e l f d

X C tENERALLY HAVe A Ll'G 
C H R IS T M A S  T r e e , q p  in  M y 
ROOM, B U T t h i s  T e a r  T n  

Too  l a t e  I

SACVAY t
goTt a  Ha n d  
IT  To VA, 
Ol ' PA(_1

W'

THERE'S A  SUSPICIOUS 
FOUR-YEAR OLD 
BOY IN THERE WHO 
WAS CONVII-JCED 

THAT THE WHISKERS 
WERE REAL, BUT HE 

WANTS M E DOWN THE 
CHIMNEY AND THE 

f' ■ REINDEER Oi-J TH E  
ROOF

_________________ By SMAI.L
U O e cG ^  o l ! C H t G B L A lM S ;^  

Y A  CAIW E. IM H A N D Y , I 
A F T E R  A L G I  I

.A .

, M. REC. u.f:. PAT. OcF.

Cfrrrrnrnir: I RY NFA r

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUIJ BOARDING HOUSE

O F IX M IG ?  W HY I'M  \  
G o n n a  s e n d  s o m e  
P R E T T Y  G IR L DRAWIM'S 

T o  M A G A Z IN E S , A M '
IF I 'M  TO O  CLOSE, I'M  
LIBUL T O  C O P Y 'E M  
TO O  O O O D -A M 'TH e y 'L L , 

N O TIC E  IT.

I ■(,-

fi% T y

/ B Y  <30LL% ‘AT"S  \ 
/ R IG H T  Y O U 'V E  
' G O T  T O  B E  VERY" 

C A R E F U L  a b o u t  
T H A T  THING C A LLE P  

P L A 6 IA R IS M - 
W E'R E LIA B LE  TO  
N A V E  A  S U IT  O N  
O U R  H A N D S , YOU 

\ A R E  G ir r iN ' T O  
\  USE YOUR H E A D /  

A  L I T T L E ,  y

—  AMD I ■REPEAT —
A H - ^  UfVN — E G A D  , W H A T 
W AS I  SAV\M <o'^-'-HM - 
W E L L , ANYyVAY^— -BR R -R U R  
W H A TE V E R  \T WAE>--VAAW

By AHERN
'm,

THAT TIE OE t

/

p  1M5 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. o n l y  d i s t a n t l y  R E L A T E D

' '   ̂ A '" '5 i 2 - 2 F j
CT.R.vm\l u «̂ ĥ3

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF- J
VYE EO LLOW  YOU  ̂ '

■ Y
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Old Army Pistols Collected

MARKESAN, Wis. (U.R)—Thirty- 
six single-shot U. S. military pistols 
dating from 1798 to 1868 and cov
ering the period of the war of 1812, 
the Seminole, Blackhawk. Mexican 
and Civil wars, are included in the 
valuable firearm .mllection of Sam
uel E. Smith here.

I a friendly bet that he could start 
with a dime in his pocket and stili 

I have the dime when he had fin- 
: ished.
I

Priest Exhibits Paintings

W E B S T E R .  Mass. (U.R)—Web
ster’s versatile artist-priest, the 
Rev. Omer J. Cheverett. had his 
own exhibition. Tire priest, a cur
ate at Sacred Heart Church here, 
had 30 paintings exhibited at a 
public showing under direction of 
the Webster Woman’s Club.

10,000 Mile Travel Free

REGINA, Sask. (U.R)—Ernie Wall, 
of Waldeck, traveled 10,000 miles 
through Canada without spending 
a cent. He started out last year on

Pickles Gain Sophistication

LONDON. (U.R)—Wlien is a cu
cumber sophisticated? The answer 
given at the Hackney Council here ' 
Ties in the dictionary definition of , 
sophistication: “ Act of adulterat- i 
ing or of debasing the purity of 
anything by foreign admixture.’ ’ 
Thus pickled cucumbers are often i 
certified as sophisticated. !

Walker Hikes for 25 Hour;s j

L O N D O N .  (U.R)—Bert Couzeils, 
amateur long - distance walker, 
claims to have established a new 
long-distance walking I’ecord by 
covering 97 miles in 25 hours and 
9 minutes. The previous record 
was claimed by Albert Monson I 
who walked for 24 hours and 121 
ininutes._________________________________. f

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

■ KOW APPRc PRlATTE.r^AESE 
: l-t '.U  W O P li.)S ~  "ASiD A\_\_
' '( (ARCOG'A 'VVVE VAGOet ,
' K)OT A CCAtA'Vki'P.'E.

Ain’t It the Truth!
\ \ O V \,O E;A 'R .l G O  v\OP'L VOV

VAKVfclsi'T 'FOR(SOTV£.\vA ___I
AtAhs'THVKlG. - I "

By MARTIN

P'S. OSiV.W'bT V i 't 'e
'EO'S.CbO'V m  PiOVO W R E O  VC)P

PAT. OFF.

* »«{*»
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IWASH TUBBS

/
They Cleaned Out, Anyway

BATES AND INFOBittATlON
CASH mubi accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with • 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted, 

e i  ASSlFIEDS wlU be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and B p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day issues.

RIOPER ciasBirication of adver- 
alsements will be done In the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
eram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

BATES-
2t a word a day.

a word two days.
6< a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 35(!.
2 days 50f.
» days 60<.

FURTHER mronpatlon will be 
given eladli' bi calling 77".

0— Wanted
WANTED: You to get prices at 

Inman’.s on jewelry before you 
" l)uy. 247-3

2— For Sale
WANTED To sell a few diamonds 

below cost. Ax Inman’s.
247-3

2—Furn, Apts,
FOR RENT: Two rooms; close in; 

reasonable. 315 North Baird. i
248-3 i

5—Furn, Houses
THREE rooms Xurnished and bath. 

404 East Pemrsylvania.
249-1

♦««**•«•♦«•**«««♦«

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress BenovaUng 

One-Day Service 
IIPHAM FUBNITTIKE CO. 

Phone 451

I service all makes of vacuum 
cleaners, but sell GRAND PRIZE 
EUREKAS because they stand up 
best— highest powered for clean
ing rugs, furniture, poIi.sliing 
floors and killing moths. Your 
old cleaner pays up to 50% on 
the new Eui-eka selling at S44.50 
and up. Bargains in all makes of 
used cleaners. Call

G. BLAIN FUSE 

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

1-9-36

T H E  'j VV(PT ' \ T iV<D R O B B A S-D EV SAV PEV (TOME t3\ 
CCDK/yHAPPEMEpPjpAPAH DE HOUSE, AH' iV'EM I  L E T ‘EM

OW, MA 600'NE$5[

By CRANE

fRAPER HAkJ6ERS, E")-)? TH E y  ,
To l d  u s  T M E y  i v e r e  P R y  1 
E L E A M E R S , T H E y  (3CrT AWAY i 
WITH RIVERS OKIEMTAL RU6E..i
I'M  aUW M A C A L L  T H E  ,__ ’■
S H E R I F F ^

ALLEY OOP Piittin.!? on to Take Off

4

7— Houses for Sale

FOR SALE
BRICK, frame and apart
ment houses. See

MRS. L. A. DENTON

FIVE room frame house; modern; 
$1100.00; terms. 610 North San 
Angelo, phone 24 or 366J.

___________________ 247-3
FOUR room frame house; modern; 

803 South Weatherford: $1200.00; 
term.s. Phone 24 or 366J.

247-3

9— Automobiles

/ For

GRADE 'A ’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

I

By HAMLIfI

HOW 'BOUT IT, OOP?., 
EVERVBODy

^ Y E H , IT 
LOOKS; LIKE i t ! 
RECKOM YA 

BETTER  BE y" 
GlTTItsl'IMTO )  

THEM  ) 
WiM&S.' /

HEY!WI lAD'YA I WELL, Y'WOULDMT WAKJT THESE 
TH IN K  I A M .', WIWGS T'COME OFF WHILE VER 
DON'T BE SO , SAILIN' AROUND IM PRESSING 

SUBJECTS,., WOULD JA ?

©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF, y

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
GOSH, nr WAS

. MICE O F TH E
2 0 0  p e o p l e
I P  LEWD US A  

REIW DEER !

— FOR—
B A R G A I N S

In Light Used
C A R S

See Me
Loans & Refinancing

ADAMS 
Used Cars

South of Post Office
1-4-36

n — Employment
WANT elderly lady to wait on sick 

wife and do housework. Phone
247-3

13— Cards of Thanks
WE take this method to thank each 

■one who ministered unto us in 
any way since the tragic death of

. our son and brother, Lester. May 
God in His love and mercy bless 
each of you and help you to live 
closer to Him who doeth all things 
well.

-  Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Beauchamp
_ Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Beauchamp 

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Beauchamp 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Beauchamp 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Beauchamp 
Mrs. Mertie Anderson and family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jung.

249-1

i s — Miscellaneous
WANTED: To sell .some fresh

American watches. All made this 
year—1935—at Inman’s.

247-3

Have your piano refinished; 
furniture rebuilt; cane bot
toms; upholstering; cabinet 

work done at

SANDERS FURNITURE 
SHOP

Household Storage 

106 North Weatherford

THIWK W E 
CAW COVER

W E 'L  
; I lAVE TO^ 

WUTTY....

Spreading Cheer

y.
EIGHT

14

17-ilS IS TH E 
H A P PIEST 

CHRISTMAS 
W E'V E HAD 
IW Y E A R S .'

V/ELL, W E 
WAWT FT TO 

B E  TH E
h a p p i e s t
OWE TH IS
y s a r , a h y -

g o s h , FRECK, t h e  
POET WAS r ig h t ... 

HAPPIWESS IS LIKE 
A  kISS-TOU HAVE 
TO SHARE IT W TH 
s o m e o n e  TD G E T  
AWY KICK OUT

OF rr-'f

r
MAIHA SAYS 
T b U 'R E  A  
REAL SAWTA 

CLAUS \ 
A R E Yo u

T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF.' . 
(T’ 1935 BY NEA SL^<V.cr lU'C.

Ct s l o <s er

WELL GEE, I  GUESS 
1 F E E L  l i k e  o w e , 
IN THE HEART' 
REGION, HOWEY, 

E/EW THO I  AM ' 
ABOUT EIGHTY 4 

y e a r s  BEHIND,
ON W HISKERS.' ^

. . .y ;

SALESMAN SAM
, '^ ’ D UIK(= Tb  SUY seiche. , 1 YG -
! B O O K S  F O K  P R e s e W T s iy

It’s a Puzzle

V E  -  n jR E ij  '•
ROM'.iAwCE: OR
^ N Y S T E R Y ?

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

Gift
Problem Solved

For Christmas
♦

Glasses Bring 
Health, Happiness 
and Contentment 
Consult Us Now

Dr. W. L. Sutton
203 Thomas Bldg. 

Office Ph. 146—Re.s. Ph. 810.1

L E fA C A e  S E E  ,R.1C3-HT 
S O t A E  O F  YOUR. T H I S

tAYSTERY 
WOVELS

COBY, 
'CAADAfA I

wjHY, I  c a n 't  Ge t  h e a .d
MER. T A ( ( _  O U T A  t h e s e ], 
T H E Y 'R E  P R IM T E O  IM 
S O (A E  EoR -EICrW  , 
LAW G-UA<SE-, r  G -U E S S i 
COHtADDA T H E Y  S A Y ?

By SMALL
7 ~ ^

■ SiOBOOY W T H 'S T O R E  KM'otOSl T H A T s
t h ' MYSTERY!

©  1835 BY NEA SERVifeE, INC. T. M. REG. U. S. P~*T. OFf ■ -

OUT OUR W A Y

N OTICE
Of Change

Swain Plumbing
Company phone number 
has been changed from
878 to

7 4 3

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Ta.x Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

Christmas Trees, Shade Trees, 
Fruit Trees. All kinds of. 
Evergreens, Roses, Flowers and 
Shrubs.

410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 
R. O. WALKER

JAMES H. GOODMAN
Lawyer

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Residence Phone 759-W 

Office Phone 620

I Ck,  L'LL B E T you TWO BiTs} 
Y E S -A  CXTLLAR-yeS TWO 
POLL ARE/THET YOU LAI MT 
(50 UP  T o  TH' TO P  O' T H E T  
MOUWITIM' AM' COAST DOWM 
T O  TM BOTTOM, S\rrl^H' IN) 
T H E T  SHOVEL— TM ET I S -

I'RE A  g a m b l e r

ICR's A TH IM K IM  
ALL RIGHT/ BUT/
H E A IN 'T  THINKIM' 
LIKE X WcOULP. 

HE'S THINKIW  ‘BOUr 
TH ' WALK UP THERE. 
AN' I'D  BE THIMKIN' 
THAT TH' COLD SNOW 

WOULD KEEP T H '
^  SHOVEL FROM  
^G lTT lM ' H O T

By WILLIAMS
I'D  AMALYZE 
TH ' COMIM'

DOWN p a r t  
A N ' WOULDM'T 
G O  UP. O L '
ICK G E TS  TM' 
SAM E RESULT,
BY ANALYZING 
TH 'GOING UP

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

O O T S . '- v E X -C U S E  M E , 
M A J O R ,T O R  R E A C H IN G  
O U T  T O  Y O U R  N O S E -^  

- — I  T H O U G H T  \T 
W A S  A  R E -D  

O R N A M E N T  T O R  
T H ' T R E E  I

I2 -2 H

j.cp .w iLuft Y S

V  s  1935 BY NEA SEBVICE, INC. T. M. REO. U, S. PAT. O f f .
M O  S A  L  E

Midland County Library 
Stop’s Koom

.J

By AI!£RN
-----------------

WHV D ID N T VOU \ 
HANG UPVOUR SpCk,‘
M AJOR? AFRAID YOU'D 

f o r g e t  T O  
T A K E  V O U R  
T O O T  O U T  O E  

\T. L IK E .
L A - S T  
Y E A R ?

f

ERVICE, INC. T . M. REO. U. B, PAT. OFF.

| ^ ( g H E A P  
^ ' A T  A

z M -
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Film Dramatizes
Oakley’s Career

Events in the life of one of Amer
ica’s most colorful characters, a 
woman who astounded the world 
with her amazing rifle sliooting 
form the theme of the new screen 
drama, “Anne Oakle.v,'’ m which 
Barbara Stanwyck is starred show
ing at the Yucca Preview tonight 
and tomorrow.

The story of “Anne Oakley” is 
the storj’, true in its historical set
ting, of the young and beautiful 
country girl wlio shot quail to earn 
a living, later joined the Buffalo Bill 
Wild West Show, defeated every 
man who challnged her and became 
the most deadly rifle shot in the 
world.

Romance colored Annie Oakley's 
life, also. Annie fell in love with, 
and became tlie bride of the first 
man she met at a sensational rifle 
matcli at file Cincinnati Gim Club 
more than fifty years ago.

All of the drama and romance of 
Annie Oakley’s strange life is said 
to be present against a background 
authentic in every detail. Players 
.suitable to their characterizations 
were selected for the cast. Preston 
Foster as Miss Stanwyck's male lead, 
Melvvn Douglas. Moroni Olsen, Pert 
Kelton and Andy Clyde enact prin- 
cii-ial roles under George Steven.s’ 
dirction in "Annie Oakley,” RKO 
Radio Picture.

' Bob Smith Sends 
I Xmas Greetings
i R. W. “ Bob'’ Smitli, United States 
attorney for the westenr district or 

I Texas, department of Justice, with 
1 headquarters at San Antonio, sent 
his Cliristmas greetings to Midland 
friends in a “ long hand” letter-to 
B. C. Girdley.

Smith, former district attorney 
here, may be addressed at P. O. 
Box 865, San Antonio. His letter 
follows:

“ Dear B. C.; I ’ve been too busy 
since coming down here to be even 
fit for human companion.ship, whicii 
doesn’t mean, however, that I do 
hot often reflect upon and wish I 
could be more of tire time with ;.ny 
many good friends In the cow coun
try. I ’d like to send them through 
you my best wislies concerning 
Christmas and the New Year in the 
usual terms plus especial good 
wishes that tliey all pro.sper and 
have a hell o f a good time to boot 
for many years to come. This goes 
particularly for the Arbuckle drink
ing crowd. Sincerely, Bob Smith.”

Lubbock Fire Loss 
Is Small This Year

LUBBOCK, Texas, Dec. 24. (iPj-—  
Lubbock’s fire loss has been so small 
this year that the Texas Fire In-

Blackshirts Hear Mussolini Defi

WPA Funds Surprise
BURLINGTON. VI. (U.R) — This 

city received WPA funds for pro
jects officials knew nothing about, 
yul appropnation of $246,'/65 was 
allowed for 14 Burlington projects, 
all of w'hich Mayor Louis P. Dow 
.said was news to him.

Fishing Cat Dies at 17
T O L E D O .  (U.R)—Mr.s. John A. 

Hunter could never keep any gold
fish because her large while Per
sian cat, Nellie, gobbled them. Now 
Nellie is dead at the mellow feline 
age of 17.

c‘7-

Use the Classifieds!

surance Department has a.sked for 
1 report on each fire. 

The records of D. A. Forbes, city
building inspector and fire marshal, 
show the insured fire lo.ss to Dec. 1 
W'as $9,426.65, compared with $38,- 
106.22 on the corresponding date in 
1934:

Eugene Sanders, fire prevention 
chief, wrote: “We are making an 
ef'ort to get a correct calculation of 
the amount of the ursured loss suf
fered by your city thus far this year 
it is for that rsason that we request 
an indivitlual fire report on each 
fire.”

Y U C C A
Christmas Eve 

PREVIEW

TONITE Tomorrow

HER GLANCE W AS MORE 
DEADLY THAN HER AIM  
. . . the red romance of Buf
falo Bill’s sharpshooting 
star!

CHRISTMAS DAY ONLY
Kay’s captivating the coun
try again— as the glamorous 
stage beauty who won the 
heart of the world— and 
broke her own to do it! 'IJj

f m
1̂

A H H I E

plus
Comedy— News 

LAST TIMES TODAY

Weather conditions were charged 
with causing more than 30 per cent 
Of airplane accidents during the 
last six mojiths of 1930.

The black uniforms of the Fascist 
deputies provided a somber setting 
for Premier Benito Mussolini’s 
speech at the opening of the Ita
lian Parliament in Rome. He’s

pictured above (center), surround
ed by Fascist leaders, reading the 
speech in which he defied sanc
tions and vowed that “no siege 
can bcn:l us.”

LEAVES FOR HOBBS

Mrs. Ellis Connov lef't for Hobbs 
today upon receipt of news that her 
small niece, a daughter oi Mr. and 
Mrs. N. M. Slovor of that city had 
succumbed to illness.

Mrs. Connov is a .sister of Mr.;. 
Slover.

I Close Call From Birdshot

L A M A R ,  O. (U.R) — A load Of 
birdshot, accidentally fired at 
George Schreiner by a hunting 
companion, knocked George down, 
penetrated his clothing. But .i 
doctor found only one pellet 'm- 
bedded in ebe skin.

with

Preston Faster 
' Meivyn Douolas

M o r o n i  O lsen  
P e r t  K e l t o n  
A n d y  C l y d e

.Added
“PEPPER POT” 

COMEDY

LAST TIMES TODAY

>V
(V

with
Rochelle Hudson 

Bruce Cabot
PASt

.K'A

Jn the True Spirit 
of the

Christmas Season

We
Wish
for
Our

FRIENDS & PATRONS

with
Dick Powell—Fred Allen 

Ann Dvorak

licenses to manufacturers, distribu
tors and dealers of beer only winch 
may be approved at this time should 
only be issued to take effect subse
quent to December 31, 1935, if the 
above enumerated fees are to be 
applied. It is unlikely that any ,in- 
piications will be made during De
cember for beer licenses at the rate 
of fees which have heretofore pre- 
vailea.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

MIDLAND HDWE. & FURN. CO

MAY
HAPPINESS

REIGN
SUPREME

With You During This 
Christmas Season

EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Pontiac— Oldsmobile— Cadillac— La Salle 

MIDLAND

Cadillac and La Salle
Now on Display

Series 60 6-wheel Cadillac 4-door touring sedan in Midland
$ « « S 0 . 0 0

La Salle 5-wheel 4-door touring sedan in Midland
$ 1575.00

O l d s m o b i l e *  P o n t i a c s
Sixes & Eights Sixes & Eights

Expert Body & Fender Work at Reasonable Prices
Wrecker Servite -  Day Phone 20 — Night Phone 567

We repair any make of car and guarantee our work
Come in to see the new Cadillacs, La Salles, Oldsmobiles, Pontiacs at

out new and modern showroom

EDWARDS MOTOR COMPANY
123 East Wall Street

Licenses—
(Continued irom page 1)

1' permit or license, however, may be 
: I voluntarily assigned not more chan 
1 one time provided that the licensee 
: shall eompiy witn all the provlslon.s 
’ of Article II as required of ihe 
; original holder of the permit or ii- 
' cense. Refunds for unused iwrtion 

of .such permit or license shall oc
cur only, in case of foreclosure un
der execution or when its use is 
denied as a result ol a local option 
election (Sec. 19, Ai'ticle II.) (Sec
tions 15 (o) and (q), .Article I, Sec
tion 5 (g). Article II. i

No wine and beer retailers jocr- 
mit and no beer license shall be 
issued to any holder of a “ Package 
Store Permit ’ authorizing the .sale 
of liquor containing more than la":! 
alcohol by volume. (Sec. 15 (r), 
Article I.)

Applicants for beer licenses and 
applicants for wine and loser retail
ers loermils are not required to i'ur- 
nisii bonds. (Sec. 16. Article 1.)

Except as above, all permits (in
cluding package ■ .store permits lo 
sell wine only; may be provided 
only upon applicatioii direct to the 
Texas Liquor Control Board.

In addition to the tees ■Jltarged 
by lire state as enumerated in ilie 
foregoing, the Commissioners Court 
of each county may levy and collect 
a fee equal to one-half the state 
fee; and the city or town wherein 
the permittse or licensee is domi
ciled shall have power to levy and 
collect a license fee not to exceed 
one-half of the state fee. (Sec. 5 
(h). Article II, Sec. 15 (p). Article 
I.)

The law authorizes that wine .and 
beer retailers permits may now be 
applied for and issued in accord
ance with the foregoing, but only 
in those areas where it is legal to 
sell wine as well as beer. However,

Glade water Paving 
Program In Year 

Adds 40 Blocks
GLADE WATER. Dec. 24, (IP).—

Gladewater started ilie yea? without 
j iraved streets hi the busine.ss sec- 
I tlon, but in less tliaii 12 months ap- 
I proiiunatel;. 40 blcclj; have been 
paved and nearly as manv more will 
be paved within the next 30 to 45 
days. City Engineer Jack Hearrell 
slates

Until the first of lI i Is  year there 
was a feeling of uncertainty in this 

(City cf 10.000 isopulation that show
ed less than 400 inhabitants in the 
early part of 1931. Civic leaders, 
liowever* advocated permanenc 
buildings as well as a street paving

program that was climaxed recently 
with the completion of concrete 
pavement on Main strest.

During the year more than 150 
hew residences have been built, in
cluding several apartment houses 
an tleight new brick business build
ings in the business section. Re
gardless, there is increase demand 
fci' desirable living quarters and for 
more busine.ss locations.

Many families that moved away 
la.st year when the first oil wells in 
the citv went on pump, sacrificing 
their ’properties in the belief that 
(he end of Gladewater was near, are 
moving back and paying double for 
thsir real estate. Postal receipts 
have shown a huge increase and 
bank deposits an upivard trend.

I'nivcisity Gets Bells
MADISON. Wis. (U.R) — H.vmns. 

folk tunes and .simple melodies v.’ill 
bo sounded across the University 
of Wisconsin campus by 25 bells 
following dedication at commence
ment exorcises next June of a new 
limestone bell towers built with 
fimd.s ^contributed by former grad- 

' uating' classes.

Allred Knows What 
He Wants for Xmas

AU SnN. I.P). — Gov. James V. 
Allred of Texas is belter prepared 
for Christmas than some people. He 
knows what l:e wants and what lie 
does not want.

“ A great big Juicy countrv ham 
would fill tlie bill better than any- 
tliing else,” he .said. “ I do not want 
a set ot encyclopaedias. My wife 
gave me a .set last year.”

This will be tlie Allreds first 
Christmas in tlic governor’s man
sion. Tliey have invited their par-’  
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Renne .Allred 
Bowie and Mr. aiiii Mr.s. Claud 
Miller of Wicliita F’alls. lo make 
merry \Vith them.

$50,000 Sueiit lo Identify^ Girl 
SYDNEY.'N. s. W. (U.R)’-W orld 

wide investigations, ivliich liave 
cost' tile New Soutli Wale.s author
ities $50,000. have failed to deter
mine the identily of “ The Pajama 
Girl,’ ’ whose cliarrcd and battered 
body was found in a cidvert near 
Albury in September, 1934.

We
Send
This

Message
To

Our
Friends

Everywhere

DOZIER
Barber Shop

A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Hokus Pokus Gro. & Mkt


